
 

 

Palm leaves were waved to welcome Jesus into Jerusalem.  Jesus had a special meal 

with his friends.  He used the wine and bread as ways to help them remember his 

death for them.  We still use them in churches today to remember his love for us.  

People told lies about Jesus and he was put on a cross and died.  Christians believe this 

means he has made a way for God to forgive us.  Jesus was put in a tomb, but 3 days 

after he died the big stone had been moved and Jesus came back to life.  He met with 

hundreds of people and told them to go and share the good news.  Christians are still 

sharing the good news of God’s love and Jesus, His Son who died and rose again.  We 

believe God’s Spirit lives in us and helps us.  

Colour in the egg and draw lines 

to label the special pictures. 

Cup of  red wine 

Bread 

The Cross 

Palm leaf 

Empty tomb 



Easter is a really important time.  For Christians we remember that Jesus loved 

us so much that he was prepared to die for us and that when he died on the 

cross he made it possible for us to come to God, say sorry and be forgiven and 

made new.   
 

See how many words can you make out of the word   

FORGIVENESS 

 

 

 

Luke chapter 24 verses 40-48  Jesus appears to his friends after he has risen. 
Jesus showed them his hands and feet.  While they still could not 

believe it because they were amazed and happy, Jesus said to them, “Do 

you have any food here?”  They gave him a piece of broiled fish.  While 

the followers watched, Jesus took the fish and ate it. 

He said to them, “Remember when I was with you before? I said that 

everything written about me must happen—everything in the law of 

Moses, the books of the prophets, and the Psalms.” 

Then Jesus opened their minds so they could understand the 

Scriptures.  He said to them, “It is written that the Christ would suffer 

and rise from the dead on the third day and that a change of hearts and 

lives and forgiveness of sins would be preached in his name to all 

nations, starting at Jerusalem.  You are witnesses of these things. 

 

Find the underlined words and then put the leftover letters in the wordsearch in order to find 

a hidden message. 

_ _ _ _ _     _ _ _ _ _ 
 

 

To colour in! 
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